Introduction {#sec1}
============

Due to the growing resistance of insects to synthetic pesticides, there is an urgent need for new biopreparations. *Serratia marcescens* is a species of Gram-negative rods ([@bib18]) that produces substances useful in different branches of industry and medicine ([@bib43]). Some *S. marcescens* strains have been recognized as opportunistic or facultative pathogens of insects. They cause lethal septicemia after penetration into the hemocoel. The first step of pathogenesis is the colonization of epithelial cells. After adhesion to the cells, the bacteria produce potential virulence factors, including extracellular toxins which are probably the most common factors of *S. marcescens* pathogenicity ([@bib14]). The pathogenicity of *S. marcescens* to insects makes these bacteria an interesting tool in the search of the new biological control preparation applied in plant protection. Liquid culture of *S. marcescens* had potential use as a biocontrol factor against insect pest of Lepidoptera *Plutella xylostella* ([@bib19]), *Heliothis virescens* ([@bib42]) and *Helicoverpa armigera* ([@bib30]). Additionally, *S. marcescens* could reduce the development of fungus and thus inhibit the appearance of some diseases of crops. The bacteria have an antagonistic effect towards plant pathogen belonging to oomycetes -- *Phytopthora parasitica* -- the causative agent of a disease known as gummosis ([@bib36]). It has been demonstrated that the whole *S. marcescens* cells ([@bib42]; [@bib19]; [@bib30]) as well as their isolated components ([@bib22]; [@bib7]; [@bib1]) had putative usefulness in biocontrol on condition that they are safe for non-target organisms.

As the whole bacterial cells could have a harmful effect on vertebrates, more desirable are the components produced by bacteria. The bioactive substances that may play an important role in plant protection produced by *S. marcescens* include several virulence agents: prodigiosin ([@bib7]) and chitinase ([@bib30]; [@bib1]) among them. Prodigiosin synthesized by *S. marcescens* is active against insects of Coleoptera ([@bib5]) and Diptera. It has also medical utility due to antitumor, immunomodulating, antimycotic ([@bib22]), and antibacterial features ([@bib40]). It induces apoptosis in some cancer cell lines, such as acute human T-cell leukemia hepatocellular cancer, breast cancer, and the TNF-stimulated cervix carcinoma ([@bib22]). It can also be used as an inhibition agent of protozoan species ([@bib14]). Moreover, *S. marcescens* synthesizes substances active against *Pectobacteria* spp. that causes the soft rot disease of plant *Amorphophallus konjac* ([@bib47]). None of the previous studies on the usefulness of *S. marcescens* in plant protection included the determination of pathogenic potential to humans of *S. marcescens* strains and evaluation of their safety to vertebrates.

The same factors which make *S. marcescens* the putative biological control organisms are these that in humans could facilitate bacterial cells adhesion, protect from host's immune system and allow for tissue penetration. The pathogenicity factors include the fimbriae, the production of siderophores, the presence of cell wall antigens, the ability to resist to the bactericidal action of serum, the production of proteases and the cell-contact toxins that facilitate bacterial invasion, induce cytotoxicity and apoptosis of host cells ([@bib13]; [@bib26]).

Additionally, the antibiotic resistance of the strains should be considered due to the possibility of the spread of the genes conferring drug resistance. Antibiotic resistance genes are often incorporated into mobile structures such as plasmids, transposons, and integrons. The latter are genetic structures that capture and incorporate resistance gene cassettes and transform them into the functional genes ([@bib6]).

We have observed the death of beet armyworm *Spodoptera exigua* Hübner (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) larvae in the laboratory culture line of this insect pest. This encouraged us to isolate and identify the bacterial causative agent of the insects' death and evaluate its utility in plant protection against pests. We estimated the 50% lethal concentration (LC~50~) of the microorganisms for *S*. *exigua* larvae to confirm the pathogenicity of the bacterial strains for insects. According to the Integrated Pest Management program (Directive 2009/128/WE of the European Parliament and the Council of the European Union), application of insecticidal biopreparations should come with the lowest risk to human health ([@bib28]). Biological pest management can be aiming to maintain food and human safety ([@bib32]). Therefore, we decided to evaluate if the bacteria that caused the insect death are safe for humans. We examined the cytotoxic activity of the isolates to mammalian epithelial cells and the ability to produce siderophores. Moreover, the strains were verified for antimicrobial susceptibility and the presence of integrons.
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Materials and Methods {#sec3}
---------------------

**Bacterial strains.** Eight *S. marcescens* isolates (MPU Si1 -- MPU Si8) were used in this study. They were isolated from dead caterpillars of *Spodoptera exigua* cultured in the laboratory culture line in September 2009. In order to determine the clonal relationship of isolates, thirteen additional strains were included in the study as a comparative samples: *S. marcescens* strain MPU Si9 obtained from a dead larva of *Agrotis segetum* reared in the same laboratory three months earlier, eight *S. marcescens* strains (MPU S11, MPU S14, MPU S15, MPU S26, MPU S32, MPU S40, MPU S41, MPU S47) isolated from clinical specimens, one *S. odorifera* (MPU Se128/7) cultured from sewage, one *S. ficaria* (MPU S49), one strain of *Enterobacter cloacae* (MPU E39a) from clinical specimens, and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (MPU Pb5/4) from the intestinal tract of a wild boar.

**Bacteria isolation and identification.** Dead caterpillars were swabbed with 90% ethanol, homogenized in BHI medium (Difco) and incubated at 30°C for 24h. Then, the bacterial suspension was spread on BHI agar medium and after 24-hour incubation, the bacteria were characterized based on the morphology of colonies. Identification of bacteria was performed by API 20E tests according to the manufacturer's instruction (bioMérieux, France).

**Clonal relationship.** Bacterial typing was conducted by REP-PCR with primers REP1I and REP2I for repetitive extragenic palindromic sequences ([@bib34]). One bacterial colony was suspended in 25 μl of sterile distilled water and heated at 98°C for 5 min. Two microliters of DNA were added to PCR mixture containing PCR buffer with NH~4~(SO~4~)~2~, 0.5 μM of each primer (Oligo.pl, Poland), 200 μM of dNTP mix, 2.5 mM of MgCl~2~, and 0.5 U of Allegro DNA polymerase (Novazym, Poland). PCR amplification involved an initial denaturation at 94°C for 3 min followed by 35 cycles at 94°C for 1 min, 40°C for 1 min, 72°C for 90, and a final extension at 72°C for 8 min.

Amplification products were electrophoresed in 1.5% NOVA Mini agarose gel (Novazym, Poland). The similarity of bacteria DNA profiles was estimated with Dice coefficient and a dendrogram was created by the unweighted pair group method with average linkages (UPGMA).

**Pathogenicity of *S. marcescens* strains for insects**. The pathogenicity of *S. marcescens* strains against *S. exigua* caterpillars was determined. Insects originated from laboratory culture line reared at 26°C, 40--60% relative humidity, and a 16:8 (light: dark) period in the Department of Microbiology, Adam Mickiewicz University, Poznań.

The bioassay on insects was conducted according to [@bib19], [@bib30], and [@bib42]. *S. marcescens* isolates were grown in nutrient agar (Biocorp, Poland) at 30°C for 24 h. One bacterial colony was suspended in 1 ml of 0.85% NaCl. Five different volumes: 2.5 μl, 5 μl, 10 μl, 20 μl, 40 μl of the suspension were spread on pieces (5 mm diameter, 3 mm hight) of semisynthetic diet for *S. exigua* rearing as described by [@bib29]. The pieces of diet were placed separately in transparent polystyrene multi-well plates. Caterpillars in L1 instar were placed onto the diet -- one larva per one well with one diet piece. Each *S. marcescens* CFU number was tested against 30 larvae (three replications with 10 insects each). Simultaneously, the number of CFU per milliliter was determined by the spread plate method. The volume of 100 μl of a bacterial colony suspension in 1 ml of 0.85% NaCl, and additionally the volume of 100 μl of five dilutions of the suspension (10^--1^, 10^--2^, 10^--3^, 10^--4^, and 10^--5^) were spread on BHI agar (each dilution on two plates with medium). After the overnight incubation at 37°C, the colonies were counted and the number of CFU per milliliter was calculated. As we mentioned above different volumes of the suspension were spread on pieces (5 mm diameter, 3 mm height) of semisynthetic diet for insect rearing. The pieces had a shape of a cylinder and the formula for the surface area is πr^2^. Knowing the value of the surface area in cm^2^, the volume of bacterial suspension spread on the medium, and the number of CFU per milliliter, we calculated CFU/cm^2^.

As a positive control, a strain of *Bacillus thuringiensis* subsp. *kurstaki* HD1 from biopesticide Foray was used. Foray contains bacterial endospores (spores) and protein crystals and is dedicated for plant protection against lepidopteran pests. The *B. thuringiensis* was cultured in medium developed for bacteria sporulation by [@bib27]. Spores and crystals were applied to insects in the same way as *S. marcescens*. As a negative control, 0.85% NaCl was used.

Infected insects were reared at 26°C, 40--60% relative humidity, and a 16:8 (light: dark) period. The number of dead insects was estimated after 7 days. The LC~50~ \[*S. marcescens* CFU per 1 cm^2^ of insect diet surface\] against insects was calculated by a probit analysis according to Finney, based on the mortality (%) in the control sample, by using BioStat ver. 5.8.4.3 software (AnalystSoft Inc.).

**Cytotoxic activity to epithelial cells by MTT assay**. African monkey kidney (Vero) cells were cultured in Eagle Minimum Essential Medium (EMEM, Sigma) with 5% fetal calf serum (FCS, Sigma) containing 2 mM glutamine, 50 IU of penicillin per milliliter, streptomycin (100 μg/ml) and nystatin (1 mg/ml). The cells were seeded (1 × 10^4^ per well) and incubated at 37°C in an atmosphere with 5% CO~2~.

The strains were cultured in Luria-Bertani medium (LB, Difco) at 37°C for 24 h with shaking at 300 rpm. The supernatants were centrifuged at 3000 × *g* for 30 min and sterilized through 0.22 μm-pore size membrane filters Millex-GV (Millipore) ([@bib25]).

The epithelial cell monolayer was incubated with bacterial culture filtrates for 24 h at 37°C. As a negative control, the cells were infected with a nonpathogenic *E. coli* K-12C600 supernatant. The cytotoxicity was assessed quantitatively by monitoring the mitochondrial reduction of 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT, Sigma) ([@bib24]). The data were presented as means ± standard deviation (SD) from two independent experiments performed in duplicate.

**Siderophore production.** *Serratia* sp. strains were verified for the production of siderophores by chrome azurol S (CAS) assay ([@bib41]). The type of the siderophore excreted was identified in cross-feeding assays with the following indicators: enterobactin indicator -- *Salmonella typhimurium* TA 2700, aerobactin and rhodotorulic acid indicator -- *Escherichia coli* LG 1522, rhizoferrin and α-keto acids indicator -- *Morganella morganii* SBK 3 ([@bib39]), and yersiniabactin indicator -- *Yersinia enterocolitica* 5030 ([@bib15]). Additionally, the presence of siderophore receptors for yersiniabactin, aerobactin and glycosylated enterobactin -- salmochelin, encoded respectively by the *fyuA*, *iutA* and *iroN* genes, was assessed by PCR. All PCR reagents were purchased from Novazym (Poland). PCR amplification conditions and sequences of primers have been previously published ([@bib23]; [@bib20]; [@bib20]). The PCR products were separated in 1.5% agarose gel. All experiments were performed in triplicate.

**Antimicrobial susceptibility.** The susceptibility of the isolates to 20 antibiotics representing nine classes was determined according to the standard disk diffusion method recommended by The European Committee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing ([@bib11]). The antimicrobials comprised: amikacin (30 μg), tobramycin (10 μg), netilmicin (10 μg), gentamicin (10 μg), ticarcillin (75 μg), ciprofloxacin (5 μg), norfloxacin (10 μg), cefotaxime (5 μg), ceftaroline (5 μg), ceftazidime (10 μg), cefoperazone (10 μg), cefepime (30 μg), co-trimoxazole (25 μg), trimethoprim (5 μg), sulfamethoxazole (200 μg), piperacillin (30 μg), piperacillin/tazobactam (30--60 μg), aztreonam (30 μg), imipenem (10 μg), and meropenem (10 μg). The production of extended spectrum β-lactamases (ESBL) was determined in the double-disc synergy test. All antibiotic discs were provided by Oxoid. Amplifications of three genes conferring resistance to sulfonamides (*sul1*, *sul2*, *sul3*), were conducted in a 25-μl volume with PCR buffer with NH~4~(SO~4~)~2~, 0.5 μM of each primer (Oligo.pl), 200 μM of dNTP mix, 2.5 mM of MgCl~2~, 0.5 U of DreamTaq polymerase (Thermo Scientific), and 200 ng of genomic DNA. The PCR conditions consisted of initial denaturation at 94°C, 3 min, followed by 35 cycles at 94°C for 45 s, annealing (varied; 46--60°C) for 45 s, 72°C for 90 s, with a final extension at 72°C for 7 min ([@bib37]).

**Presence of integrons.** The integron integrase genes were detected by multiplex PCR with primers targeting three classes of the integrase genes *intI1*, *intI2* and *intI3* ([@bib9]). PCR amplifications were performed in a 25-μl volume with 2.5 μl of 10 × PCR buffer with NH~4~(SO~4~)~2~, 0.25 μM of each primer, 100 μM of dNTP mix, 2.5 mM of MgCl~2~, 1 U of DreamTaq polymerase (Thermo Scientific), and 200 ng of genomic DNA. Amplification involved an initial denaturation (94°C, 5 min) followed by 30 cycles of denaturation (94°C, 1 min), annealing (59°C, 1 min) and extension (72°C, 1 min), with a final extension step (72°C, 8 min).

Results {#sec4}
=======

**Bacteria identification.** The strains isolated from insects were Gram-negative rods identified as *Serratia marcescens* with API 20E system. On the agar medium, the bacteria formed circular, raised, shiny, and smooth colonies. All isolates produced the pigment that made the colonies red.

**Clonal relationship.** Molecular typing revealed three groups of bacteria with 100% similarity of DNA patterns (Supplementary Fig. S1). Cluster 1 consisted of three isolates: MPU Si4, MPU Si5, and MPU Si7. Three strains MPU Si1, MPU Si2, and MPU Si3 formed cluster 2. Isolates MPU Si6 and MPU Si8 were gathered in cluster 3. These groups comprised *S. marcescens* isolates cultured from dead *S. exigua* insects. The similarity between cluster 1 and 2 was equal to 92%. Group 3 was similar to 1 and 2 in 85%. *S. marcescens* MPU Si9 isolated from the intestinal tract of *A. segetum* cultured in the same laboratory as *S. exigua* but in different time showed 66% similarity with *S. marcescens* isolates originated from *S. exigua*. DNA pattern of *S. marcescens* isolated from *A. segetum* was similar in 70% to the strain cultured from a clinical specimen.

**Pathogenicity of *S. marcescens* strains for insects.** *S. marcescens* isolates revealed insecticidal activity against *S. exigua* caterpillars and caused high mortality of larvae. The LC~50~ values of *S. marcescens* were similar and ranged from 7.6 × 10^5^ to 5.6 × 10^6^ CFU per 1 cm^2^ of the insect diet surface. The toxicities of *S. marcescens* strains were higher than the activity of spore-crystal preparation of *B. thuringiensis* from Foray bioinsecticide (Table [I](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Pathogenicity of *S. marcescens* and *B. thuringiensis* to *S. exigua*.

![](pjm-68-2-185-t001)

  Strain               LC~50~ (CFU/cm^2^)   95% Fiducial limits
  -------------------- -------------------- --------------------------
  MPU Si1              4 × 10^6^            2×10^6^ -- 4.3 × 10^7^
  MPU Si2              4.2 × 10^6^          2×10^6^ -- 1.1 × 10^8^
  MPU Si3              5 × 10^6^            2.1×10^6^ -- 3.8 × 10^8^
  MPU Si4              2 × 10^6^            5.6×10^5^ -- 7.6 × 10^6^
  MPU Si5              4.5 × 10^6^          9.2×10^5^ -- 2.3 × 10^7^
  MPU Si6              5.6 × 10^6^          9.2×10^5^ -- 3.3 × 10^7^
  MPU Si7              7.6 × 10^5^          2×10^5^ -- 2.8 × 10^6^
  MPU Si8              2.5 × 10^6^          1.3×10^6^ -- 2.4 × 10^7^
  *B. thuringiensis*   1.7×10^7^            3.6×10^6^ -- 3 × 10^7^

**Cytotoxicity of *S. marcescens* strains.** After 24 h of incubation with the strain culture supernatants, we observed cytopathic effects such as rounding and shrinking of the Vero cells. These changes were followed by the gradual destruction of the monolayer. All strains were cytotoxic to Vero cells (Table [II](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The highest cytotoxicity in a range from 76.6 to 79.2% was observed for five strains. Three isolates revealed cytotoxic activity, causing death from 54.9 to 59.7% of Vero cells. The supernatant of non-pathogenic control, *E. coli* K-12C600 did not cause the cytopathic effect.

###### 

Cytotoxic activity of *S. marcescens* strains isolated from insects.

![](pjm-68-2-185-t002)

  Strain    Cytotoxic index (%)
  --------- --------------------------------------------
  MPU Si1   79.2 ± 4.1[\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  MPU Si2   77.6 ± 2.8
  MPU Si3   77.5 ± 3.1
  MPU Si4   58.5 ± 2.5
  MPU Si5   76.6 ± 1.9
  MPU Si6   78.3 ± 3.7
  MPU Si7   59.7 ± 2.1
  MPU Si8   54.9 ± 3.8

Mean percentage of cytotoxicity ± SD, measured by MTT assay

**Siderophore production.** In the standard method of [@bib41], all *S. marcescens* strains demonstrated the production of iron chelators. Biological assays with indicator strains deficient in siderophore synthesis but capable of acquiring exogenous iron chelators indicated that all of the strains excreted catecholate siderophore -- enterobactin. The PCR results showed that the strains did not have the receptor genes for yersiniabacin, aerobactin or salmochelin.

**Antimicrobial susceptibility and presence of integrons.** The strains were resistant toward one to three antimicrobials (Table [III](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). All isolates were resistant to sulfamethoxazole. Moreover, they were resistant to antibiotics belonging to aminoglycosides: tobramycin (22.2%) and gentamicin (11.1%), cephalosporins: cefepime (11.1%) and monobactams: aztreonam (11.1%). We did not observe an ESBL phenotype and the integron integrases genes. Resistance to sulfamethoxazole of all strains was due to the presence of the *sul1* or *sul2* gene.

###### 

Antibiotic resistance of *S. marcescens* strains isolated from insects.

![](pjm-68-2-185-t003)

  Isolate   Antimicrobial resistance profile
  --------- -------------------------------------
  MPU Si1   SUL[\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  MPU Si2   SUL
  MPU Si3   SUL
  MPU Si4   SUL
  MPU Si5   TOB, FEP, SUL
  MPU Si6   SUL
  MPU Si7   GEN, TOB, SUL
  MPU Si8   SUL

ATM -- aztreonam, GEN -- gentamicin, SUL -- sulfamethoxazole, TOB -- tobramycin

Discussion {#sec5}
==========

In recent years some microbial insect pathogens have become useful in protecting crops against pests. Application of natural enemies of insects could be the long-term and suitable strategy. There is still a need to search for an effective and safe biopreparation against harmful crop pests, and entomopathogens of hazardous insects could be employed in the development of the biopreparations ([@bib3]; [@bib35]). *S. marcescens* strains are proposed to be used as biocontrol agents because of their insecticidal activity against lepidopteran larvae ([@bib42]; [@bib19]; [@bib30]) of all developmental stages ([@bib1]). However, the proposal mentioned above ignored the issue of bacterial safety for humans and other non-target vertebrates. We observed the death of insect caterpillars of *S. exigua* and *A. segetum* in the laboratory culture lines. We isolated and identified the bacterial causative agent of dead insect and determined the pathogenic properties of insecticidal *S. marcescens* strains to humans.

For determining the possible clonality of strains, we applied the REP-PCR typing method to determine the genetic similarity of Gram-negative rods ([@bib38]; [@bib16]; [@bib34]; [@bib8]; [@bib31]). The analysis revealed a high similarity of all *S. marcescens* isolates cultured from *S. exigua* intestinal track. DNA profiles of strains that caused infections of *S. exigua* varied significantly from that of the strain infecting *A. segetum*. The strains made three clusters, yet we did not treat them as clones as they differed in resistance profiles and cytotoxic activity.

We confirmed entomopathogenicity of *S. marcescens* isolates. The insecticidal activity of strains indicates the usefulness of the bacteria in plant protection. The low values of LC~50~ of *S. marcescens* against caterpillars in comparison with LC~50~ of spore-crystal preparation of *B. thuringiensis* from Foray suggested the possibility to create a novel biopesticide based on *S. marcescens* with high activity against lepidopteran pests. However, the preparation could not have harmful effect for non-target organisms, so we examined the cytotoxic activity of the isolates to mammalian epithelial cells, determined the siderophore production, antimicrobial susceptibility, and the presence of integrons in *S. marcescens* genomes.

We observed that culture filtrates of *S. marcescens* strains isolated from insects were capable of damaging mammalian epithelial cell line. [@bib10] have reported that supernatants of *S. marcescens* isolates from plants and insects were cytotoxic to epithelial cell lines. Strains originated from the stomach of *Rhodnius prolixus* larvae revealed hemolytic activity ([@bib2]). Toxin production by entomopathogenic strains is still not clearly defined. [@bib17] has suggested that hemolysin produced by *S. marcescens* strains (ShlA) is the major cytolysin in the pathogenesis of the bacteria. The toxin induces the formation of pores in erythrocytes and eukaryotic nucleated cells, which results in osmotic lysis. Moreover, the bacteria produce extracellular lecithinase, proteinase, and chitinase that play a role in their virulence for insects ([@bib14]). Similar cytotoxic destruction of epithelial cells has been observed for strains isolated from human specimens ([@bib25]). The results presented in this study suggested that extracellular factors produced by the isolates could be responsible for the destruction of the epithelial barrier, which could pose a potential risk to human health.

Iron sequestration involving siderophores is a recognized factor essential for bacterial pathogenicity. Deletion of siderophore biosynthetic genes leads to loss of pathogenicity in a mouse infection model, and also affects maturation of biofilms, surface motility, activation of exotoxins and synthesis of other virulence factors ([@bib46]; [@bib45]; [@bib33]). Enterobactin, which is a prototypical catecholate siderophore with the highest known affinity for iron, was excreted by all *S. marcescens* strains (Supplementary Table SI). Its role in pathogenesis is limited, as in host it is bound by siderocalin (lipocalin 2, Lcn2) that inhibits bacterial iron acquisition ([@bib12]). Other siderophores like structurally distinct yersiniabactin or salmochelin, which is glycosylated enterobactin, deliver iron to bacteria despite the presence of Lcn2, yet we did not find receptors for these chelators.

We did not find integrons in the genomes in *S. marcescens* strains although all of them were resistant to sulfamethoxazole, suggesting the presence of class 1 integrons, which have the *sul*1 gene at the 3' integron end. The resistance to sulfamethoxazole was determined by the *sul1* or *sul2* genes that code for dihydropteroate synthases, which are not inhibited by sulfonamides ([@bib37]). The resistance of single strains to aztreonam and cefepime may be the result of overproduction of β-lactamase and resistance to aminoglycosides, which is often noted in clinical strains of *S. marcescens*. It is most frequently determined by the presence of the plasmid-mediated aminoglycoside-modifying enzymes. Both the *sul* genes and those conferring resistance to β-lactams and aminoglycosides may reside on mobile genomic elements and be spread *via* horizontal gene transfer ([@bib44]).

Our research confirmed the potential pathogenicity to humans of *S. marcescens* strains lethal for insect pests. We decided to undertake this issue because *S. marcescens* is proposed to be a useful bioinsecticide ([@bib42]; [@bib19]; [@bib30]; [@bib1]); however, the pesticidal biopreparations cannot be harmful to non-target organisms. The ability of *S. marcescens* to damage mammalian epithelial cell line and to employ siderophore-mediated strategies of iron acquisition eliminates the bacterial cells to be used as a bioinsecticide. Using the antimicrobial resistant, potentially pathogenic to humans *S. marcescens* strains in plant protection may cause human infections difficult to cure and lead to the spread of resistance genes. We emphasize the necessity of determining the safety to vertebrates of the bacteria that are proposed to be used as a biocontrol preparation for reducing the number of insects. Yet, it is worth mentioning that bacterial strains harmful for pests could be a source of novel genes or factors useful in controlling insect pests. In our further studies, the insecticidal factors-coding genes in *S. marcescens* strains will be identified, cloned and expressed in *E. coli* cells ([@bib4]). After isolation and purification of the genes' products, their insecticidal activity against lepidopteran pests will be determined.
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